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, The Rose of Ellitiron.•

Go! warrior, plunk the laurel bough,
And bend it round thy reeking brow;
Ye sons of pleasure, blithely twine
A chnplet of the purple Tine,
And beauty null each blushing flower
That e'er has deok'd her-eilven bower ;

No teV.lll.;lreifht, no' garland
Tiniese sweet alaion's4Rose be there.

The laurel pßigh may droop, and die ;

Tile4ineititpurple fruit deny;
ThelloWei'tbat woos the morning light

,Igalrbgralf
B

pkere the night ;

ut 4iiii'thy 'power; oh! death, deny !

Tthilifieeto Ontilreair tng tint away

FrioViftittliitithe 'Hewer, Whose' deathless blooni
Smiles lovelier o'er the blighting tomb

dug(

• t.p,there„roew Penesth.a jihy
WelFeVlol#olo`bnds of,,gaudler
Frail eadhiren of the dew and beam,
BY; finer or Mystic) stream; ;

ElEthst,kplik!ki gems! their fragrant breatlittWattosr the moulderingitionoh of-death; •
AiisrAikedrwie[it'Orai4es repair,

Ifillkleekillliathliiiiislßbee!be there.

whealliatare'srhilieli,esiatlairanningoars,
Inliiiiiht; (veiling btid shill rear,

blyit '
,brigb'sat'eoeuee-be pass'd;
it• giOlifit'iriii; nay Spring;

„ „

Nainimeit.k4, guiiirslßgtvArdare,briog,,
Tterdtion&aielforevßrifair
Antii,=.. there.„,

.
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ROOKI Kai semi 111r,Nottlesiwin be duly
atkadeinft: "PiarOltreiliiiiiiniamr. Phil dr

mat,i010.040.1.644,4004.47 in %aft at our
Ph I liadoftledgi 011104111.111aitth lotsrst-in•low

Cigiitt(S4ll,l.oo4oo#4lh K. wiligna.

•issa k :
Tam.AITAATTO NONTELT, for -OW bait • itit

;he
tlgliv,7lo..yraari tha,.!fall: AGO', 41(.4*-

EXPOSITOI, for ,alto*
CTlVAleggf;Weikt#4 ability of the author.

CINIIKAMMISOLIPAED FORSIGN Camera= liJatort,
ie iliMpliblidl66olotiiiily; and cares well for the
proileitit theaospel among Romanist°.
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clfists--:On'thy2Biti• oftn*Tafitdii4e of )14:01.31C7,,14Yr:.NO:Isseinalmiekerifivstthe tete- John-Lyleq• id f the
0.10 ,411144f 1ietw-iiga:rori snore than eta years, Mrs. Lyle was a
;Wit saiiiiii.,mandduring all that.tinwshe mm 4ti'jthe .grace;of ck;
which enabled, ;her tosApesii- 'sleepless nights
and ,days ,of anguish 2Vithent a murmur. She

"irciatlere'd 4111,7 she lived el.() long;
stkru,heiress EEL!' TUNOW ^ This query . was
fay:. answered abe victory she:

thrortaf4;ll!.14101,NT.elnt,. over "'doubts.
arfd IVll4l►hielthleddtibanorleirqfewn. during s
longtafe:r.-:MaileeCieeits:were=liked with pe-

c`raliillit tyciabut ' ental:to enffering
Once, after a sight 4 peat . pain, she -remarked
to fr 1,4445*.110.'44.Vcould express the,
vlakiFe. night from a felt
Refge' of-her, Saviour's presence, in whom she
could •placeunwavering confidence: Her end was

=I
• m.f -----,--

1)ilOPOu1Y- 20% 1248,'Jat ithe 'house of• his
daughter;' Mrs. Jane 8 M'Dowell, Lewistown,
li'mp Mr.Nirmusst, STlLWAlr, in the 82d year of
hfiesgi:l:7

Theenerable father hmi ‘gone.l The Master
oafed: l-the mroda's 'he hailed with jd.Y. He
111- grown grdf with igg iat, his'Saviour's cause.
in his early. youth hesiedieated hitself, and .611
tisinergite, hitithem'as a searifeei
Upon his"altar. -..During the' whole of 16.pit
griongo, bad:the. °honing presence .of Jeans
With' his sortl... Thikinii, seen' in his gentle and

Ivinuing uuvunsenkqshi .illndilese, meekness, heav-
enly mindidniii;.sidiiifienoe under every ill .of
life. whiqh.4e*oinlsia as coining from the hand
cif iaod;alllre with'allhiemercies. His life were a
useful one. gor:a I,org 'time he was an elder:in
the lorasbyteriin ahuroli.4!Alexandrifi,
tiiuth? was actuatedby
'lnventor( tin-binage;smiti.'for. the .souls of men.
'LlAti ti,"44lieVisty—teiiti is a crown of, glory,n;
whin found 'hi 'tile'Path of righteommess. Hit
finished his course, and went .to his, reward.
Daring of fourtiien-days,, he, was re'.
gigTepd: TbirelvsospeiiiiC„'bithia eye,' for heaven
tilled it:;. theremas peaoo.in his •composure,. for,

hilearned upon Jesus: He maintakeditkie exer7,
Cide of his mental fool:titles to the-4106—Elie
oPiritnal vision WAS, unclandeti, and, as iihr -eyes

•

easti.kt,the.vision of the heamenly Jernsialern,, he
halted tleat4 as the portal of happiness. He fill
aslesrp,in, Jesus, feeling that the everlasting,arins
were ander him. Repassed away sontliostilkikkas
a struggle. , • ,
" Not night claire fall'more cab:nip:Ton theground,

Norties 7, worn. out .vrinds so soft expire."
He kargade to glory. 110.18 lost to. us--lo'st

only like-stars. of -the miming that hare faded
into ,the W,k, mourn
his loss, but exult in his blissful exchange. Let!
us not. bind earthly Airs ;

d. For happiest he;whose IMitkeye
Above this world

;44ttaiiiltylAkor
Where parthw cannot be. fr,

1,1 •f4;w*esititone changeless friend on high, -.

paths hath trod;;
' Nail to meet abo7e the*Tv. • •'sjcpt.

. . .xiiiikPi*n ulliTtli liiiitOf;, of: dropsical affeciz
ties, eesueotedmithimerekdAbilitiarising limn
of 1VNiniafirVkinfridn the 784 k raror_
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mAmbeitellim.wasibornrussrlitrireiPeOumber os'land County, P. but removed; wheal a yotlng
itinn,lnWeeterriTenturylvards, and 'bested him-
self for 'stint-at New Castle,, then, in,Beiver,britnow inLivrrinoe County. Afterremnfoliag there
for tome t4nre, beremoved into Upper St. CWT.,
lalleghelly Conran where moat of hie Life wee
spent. ''"ite' iiika 'a ' man of more thin oritihnly
rel*, -nitti th!!! igwored by.mo oh' reading i "tu d
retention. Crest energy of oharaoter, finning
.641 iiiisti:LitidifiA*ffinoi*iiproi;ling dila- i
illtras iitcyALWift4tl2l,ol!l,(Plive!leen:nl,lll4l
were Absents Inybhi, moreleiwiefite.-1•iii.' • '4llg, Ls beesMs widety hio !

' RIPIt ..I*ll.*PadAl T'!mi'llthit7' la,.ilt(11N7
to this4a:soft&.ttpon.all.thaiiiost)

fi .141.144jfilitril: ;he:pm et meidiri'Ati

thee Presbyterian church of Bethelebut the last ••

Ankyearn of his life were spent inconnexion with"
the..Aasociate Reformed Church, nearer home,
never 'forgetting the Church of his birth, nor fail.
,ing ttiinquire lilt° heeinteresti, and lending ahelp-
ing bond to her progress. He was's man of great
public spirit, lovedphysioal as well as moral im
provement, and' lrUir'reidy to respood to calls
madeon Ms time and means. irri,Bll,lNB wm,
daycor anffering. ,i0•744a, however, wae,un-
clouded, his 'faith liClirist unehakeii, and his
hope calm and clear, ifootrapturons and eostatio.
The Bible was the b'ookatthirdaily,reading, so long
'aehe bad strength to read, and' from it he gath-
ered fresh couragefor the last conflict. During
the fewlaitt months of his life, he seemed to ripen
repldfffo)oheireit. Christ; and salvation through
blmi'Werethe themes ofdelightful meditation and
convelßlaioll. rHeloved,to see and conversewith
Chritlignfriends, ftudhave them engage-in pram
with and for him. Such visits seemed greatly to
,refresitiliiin;a4fer,thein his,heart was devoutly

iri,a good
old age, arrorudsid hy. loying and attentive cbil.

,dnwiewhollieltitoWto,relikwith each other in assid..
'flour atteZpti" and care tothe aged father; soon
to, leave thorn. Some of•-his last words were,

glory, glory I 'Lord Jesus, receive. my
spiskt 1;' basi gone, we fondly hope,' to the
genertuisembly and Church of the first-born, in
heaven,--to Jeautt, the Judge, of quick and dead,
'and to many dear friends, especially his, beloved
wife and somerof his children, who preceded him
some years, to. the spirit.land,• 'where assemblies
never break.l4o, .IWitithernever end. We
monnv thimglti, not aelhotte Who have DO hope.
We heard a voice from iheaven, saying, Blessed
argahe dead who die in the Lord, from hence-
forth ; yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest
from their labors, and their works do follow them.
Childeii the deceased,' and `Otlier friends' and(
acquaintances, -mourn, •not the 'removal of him
taken, but, be,exeited by the lest scene, and his
dying woide, to 8iyour , heUrts upon heaven; lay
up your treasure there; live for Christ, that
when thelour of your departure may come, you
may sing, " 0 death, where`is thy sting? 0 graye,
whereis thy viotory ? Thanks be unto God, who
givetlims the victory, through our Lord and Sav-
iour, Jesus'Christ !" G.lll.

Niograginti.
: • :Pon the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Some NOticed of the late Rev.Dr. William
Wylie.

The following attempt at a tribute to the
memory of an eminent servant of God, has
been prepared amidst the' pressing claims of
pastoral and ministerial duties, and with a
very limited amount ot• the requisite mate-
riels. A 'conscious inability to do adequate
justice to a 'Subject, otherwise most attrac-
tive, ,hu weigheil heavily upon the heart of
the• writer: ite .has undertaken the' task,
h,oweyerf_atguksolicitatiou of relatives and-
frienda, and nninylniniSerial brethren.
.Ihe itibjeciof the following memoir, has

Muwi;sttong claims upon our Western Zion,
'against a*speedy Oonsignment to utter obliv-
ion.:',l3Orn and educated in the West, and fa.
pillar in .his` youth• with•the-laces and:the
preaching of our:first race of Western mirits-
tiara, he early imbibed much of :their,spirit;-
and their glowingzeal.. Piningan extended
'rninisteriaL thrOrighthe Ast'and:acond
race of our preachers; and living on thirmigh
;the ripened.manhood.and.prime of the;ihird
igg.sser—u: McMillen called -therti-he:
iwitnessed many remarkable scenes Gov:

thir-9iarying features of We.
t hutch of God. A volume would not.'etpu-
tan-Amen:a summary notice of fensons 'an&
'th*ga,that • have passed successively under'
thevision ofhis lengthened life. He was one
icif the kit links connecting us with the
olden. ,time. But two, or three more ,die-
;missed from the Chnrobanilitant, and 'the
separation wily?e complet.e. A brief mem-
oir of °mild* his youth, sat under the
ministry of. the first servant of God that
!found agrave in the West,and that reached
a:starry orown—,7who,, in isiter...victrs, strug-
glad~ivith the ,hardshipal and perils of
frontierlite, to- plant the Cross in North-
Western. :I!asurivania—who, in his ma-
turer yearallralned, instrumentally, several
churcheslioni iiifint weakness to maturity
and stability—who, in: his 'old. age, stood
firmly by •Old School Presbyterianism,: then
tempest.tost,and struggling in adversewaves
---and who, down to' death's dark vale, stood
firmly, through Divine grace,, triumphing in
gre strength of his.,ftedeemer, and falling

shield,—a 'memoir of
tech;a, man, vi4.ifow be attempted.

If it may contribute .to animate and en-
courage. ministers of the , posel, and even,
any of „the humblest of qedfs clear, people,
this humble effort'to hnild',,a-mOnument to
the praise of the glory of Divine grace, as
well 'as to the memory of -a great and good
man, it Will. pot be regretted. Itis espe-
cialltArd peppectfully commended taihelat-
tention, of:our ,lieentiates, and etndente 'of
theology, with 'the hope and prayer thattiily„marhe followers 'Of .•them, "who,
thoughfaith 'andspatience, inherit the
*line." • -

The Rev. William WYlief both
in_Wasltdigrot(Ochinty,Pa. His father was
a,--pative-of--)tolaisilonii a balfbrother of
the late'of Phila.aliphiiii,; 'At sn ostitperiodithe father em-
i_grateieie • the Vest,Arid -.(reified" in Upper
BuffalOiWorkgregation;that~ nsder the:pato-nil care. of •the Aar. Joseph Strifik,.,Efere
William was, born,,; in 1776. ,inother
was an eminently pions woman, and trainedii-etbitcrenii.4theniurrtire-ariu-tionicrtstun—-of the -Lord,. At an early 'age he became
the subject-of deep religious exercises of
mind, and"soon turned hit thoughts toward

.

the ministry of the Gospel. After enjoying,
for:'eshoitlime, ,ettelf instructions uhhisfather's neighborhoOd could afford, lin-at-
tended,a Latin and Mathematical school,
taught by'the Bor. T. Dad., in the town of
Washington. When, some time after, that
aolicick. wits -retrieved to' Canonsburg,' andtaught by Mi. 3Ohntion; who had been Mr.
PW,B successor at 'Washington, Mr. Wylier .rspayed to that infant Academy, then rising
puder.better arispiees, and greatly benefited
by,the change of its location. Here he pur-
sued his classical studies for a season. He'iris! induced, by the Rev. James Welch,
wtiothad married one of his pastor's dough-

visitiritittitcky, with a view to the
lather\prolcoution of his studies, and tohelping hinutelf along, by teachinß. There
beramified for`a.number of years, and indue time wailieensed to preach the Gosipel,bilhe Wait' lixingtion PiOsbitery. SoonstUr this, he returned to WesterePennsyl-*anis, 'some time 1800; for.on the 27th
of August of that year, ,the Presbytery of
Ohio recorded this minute :

"Mr. William Wylie, a licentiate.of bleatLexington Presbytery, having produced suf-ficient testimonials, was allowed to 'itinerateSpOtiine time; within our bounAs.", Again:goAfpril 22d, 1801, Mr. W. was • appointedjupply,She congregations who, profess-a14Eigiiretri:call Mai; viz , Uppir Sandy,:lair=feldlliieteirer Sandy ; Westfield, Union,01,46.,WeeNeshannook, till next meietifig.":taglntthe following : June, a (mill was bandedin for him, from the first threihif,t4i.alNve

A Young',Lady'sDay at Itiagara.
MY VERY DEAR PARENTS:—We reached

the Cataract Heinle after midnight. At
about a quarter past five we woke and felt
tliat our impatience to see Niagara must be
.gratified. So we walked down on the Amer-
' itsini side, anr there for the first time
Niagara burst upon our view. I expected
at first to be disappointed, but it far ea-
deeded my ideas in grandeur and beauty.

After one good •look we went back to
breakfast, and then started out for Goat
Island. I tliought the .Anterioan rapids
were enough to ~ come here to see, but ap.
preaching the American fall, we dipped our
fingers in the fall, and wondered and ad-
mired until every adjective and exclamation
was' exhausted.- Then we went round totheCanada fall, and up the tower, where the
-view of the deep green waters was inexpree.
sibly beautiful.

We then took a carriage, and'visited Sue.
pension bridge and the whirlpool. , At the
bridge we jumpedont,and walked half-way
scrag, cirryin sobie-stories;. whichwe
dropped, following them with our eyes till
they reached the'water. This give ita come
idea of the immense height we stood above
the water—two hundred and fifty feet. The
view_oLthe falls from_here wan magnificent,
and that huge gully, with the rushing flood
at its bottom, is inconceivably grand.

Tien wo..,rode on to the whirlpool, and

.. 'Y
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congregations, which could not be regularly
put into his hands, as he had not yet been
dismissed from the Presbytery of West Lei-

.But as a Aismission was shortly
expected, he was appointed a stated supply
in these congregations, until next meeting:
Then,,at a meeting of the Ohio Presbytery,
throb 2d, :1802, at Neshannook, this min-
aii.e was maxle :

141 Mr. William Wylie,,a licentiate 'of the
Presbytery of West Lexingt4n, wits duly re-
eeived under, the cure of Pfesbytery,,fiend a
call 'wes•put into' his hands low 'the con-
gregations of Upper Sandy,' Fairfield,. and
Lower Sandy. Upon his'declaring to.
ceptance of it, and the low state of the con-
gregations rendering his ordination and
installation among them as soon as possible,
important to their interests, Mr. Wylie, ac-
cording to appointment, delisfated a discourse

rovii : 11, which was stietained."
He was then fully and duly examine& on

hia Watery course,: ifid.tin-theology, aneithe
presbytery, being sitish4ippointeettliis
instant for him ordination; Whole he' whifde=
bordingly 'ordained*d.linstalledmerbe of
these congregations-, .le.ithe same. meeting,.
'wand the Rev. Messrs.. Thomas Hughes,
William Wick, Samail .Tl44omiepli;l44:igiv
ton, Robert Lee, and -James 'Satteifield,
agreeably to an act' of theYSynod
gluier (at Winchester, September
1801,) were dismissed from the Prestrytary
of to constitute' the`..Prethytery: of

Aire W,Ylie ..COritinnint..ll6,lnbor
evithegreattesefulnetes and suormatr itill.about
the )clositt' of 1804. '

• : ;
When _Mr. Wylie leftthe Ps*liytery, of

it- consiiiesViit the.following •fifteen.
Ordained mitiiists4"lik.: the Revs. Joseph
Badger; without 'lla:shame ; -John -WPherrin,
ivithout a charge; Thomas. E. Hughes,
pastor of the congregations of Mt. Pleasant
and New Salem ; Wtlltath Wiok, pastor of
Hopewell and Youngstown ; Samuel Tate,
pastor of Coolspring and Upper Salem;
Joseph Stockton, pastor of Meadville:and
Sugar Creek ; Robert Lee,pastor of Rocky
Spring and Amity ; JamesSatterfield, pastor
of Moorfield and Neshannock ; John Boyd,
pasta of Union and Slate Lick; Abraham<
Boyd, 'pastor of Bull Creek and Middlesex ;

William Woods, pastor of•Plaih-Grove sod
Centre; Alexander'Cook, pastor of Slippery
Rook and New Castle;' Robert Paterson,
pastor of ;Upper and _Lower Greenfield'i
Robert Johnston, ;pastor of:Sontbgrasa, sadt
Bear Creek; andifieholies;Pittinger, _pastor:.
Of Westfield and Poland:.

They have all, except Mr. Johnston, gone
to the_grave,,most of them at quite an ad-
*shed age. They were, as a body, men of
greit'Worth, of patient endurance, of many
toile and hardships, and of distinguished
usefulness and success.. An account of sev-
eral of them. will be found in the Appendix
to the "Life of Mactudy," and in the
" Annals of the American Pulpit." A
member of that Presbytery is believed to be
preparing, at

- this time, a history of ;the
Presbyterian Church in that region, and a
biography of most of its early .ministers.
May his labors be crowned with success.

When Mr. Wylie took, his seat in the
Presbytery of Redstone, the old mother .
Presbytery of. the. West, it consisted of the
following ordained ministers, viz : the Revs.
James Power, pastor of the congregation of
Mt. Pleasant; Joseph Henderson, pastor of
Ebenezer and Bethel; Jacob. Jennings,
pastor of Dunlap's Creek and Little* Red-
,stone; Samuel Porter, pastor of Congruity;,
)Itobert Steel, pastor of the First churoh 'of
IPitteburgh ; George Hill, pastor of 'Far-
ifield And 'Donegal; William Swan,
lof '-Longßun and Sewickley;

_

lbeer, pastor of Unity.and Greensburg;
Thomas :Moore; pastor of Salem`; James
Adams, pastor of George's Creek and Union;
!Francis Laird, pastor of Poke Run and
;Pluto Creek'; and.james Graham; pastor of
,:the congregation of Pitt Township, (now
Beulah.) The Rev. James Guthrie was, on
August 17th of that year, ordained and in.
,istalled pastor of the congregations of Laurel
Hill and Tyrone. All these brethren, for
several years the. co-Presbyters ;•ofr Mr. :

.Wylie, finished their course on earth; Most,
of them at an extended old age, many years
before Mr. W.'s death. Some account of
several of them will be found in the works
already referred to. Some tribute. to the
memory of the Rev. Messrs. Laird, Graham,
Githne, and others;it is hoped,.will yet be
furnished to the C hristian public..

Fibruary 6th, 1805, he was received as a
member of the Presbytery of Redstone,
and at the saint time declared his accept ;
once of a call to the pastoral charge of
Rehoboth and.Reundhill ; thus' succeedini.his'biotherin-law, the Rev. David Smith.
For it'might have been mentioned before,
that Mr. Wylie married the fourth daughter
ofRev. JOseph Smith; that child mentioned
in " Old Redstone," p. 57, that was pre-
maturely born in Wilmington, Del.' the.day
after- the. -Battle, sof „Brandywine. r,l3he.-twasi
eo feeble, at her birth, thit—it. aPpeared.
almost miraculous that ' he .survived even a
;few hours:' At thei age of teri; Ad was re-.
oeived.into the communion' of the church.

•Her piety was deep and;fervent3T-but:she
was, all her life, of a feeble, nervous tempera-
ment, greatly liMiting her means of useful-:
new, except in her 'own hoisehalst. But
she exerted.her full share of influence,-as
devotedly pious mother, in, training up. live!

. daughters and one. eon, in the nurture .and.
admonition of 'the Lord. They all became
pious. Three of the daughters yet survive.
;The son, the late Rev. Joseph S. Wylie,
:after a ministry of great usefulness and sue-
'siege' died; seine years 'ago,"'if' .Florence,
Washington County, Pa. .--

walked or stumbled down- a most fearfully
ragged mountain side, to the level of the
water, which foams and rages moat furiously
there, and it is ;rue that •the pressure forces,.
up the Water in the middle of the river to
the height of eight or ten feet above what
it -is on its -banks. It was grand to see it
whirl round, and rush. through that narrow
passage, to deep, and .with•snoh tremendous
speed. I think few descend that hill, but
though we were almosititroome with heat
abd,eltiatOtion- When we reached the top,
Weleltmost richly repaid.

Then we rode.. time again. But I was
noS(3retasatiafied. I had seen the Falls, nut
had'not been,thrilled to my heart'score, as I
expected to be. I ached to get nearer the.
deep H'ormesbOe- Fall. So after dinner we
'topic a'ride down the inclined plane and
erossed,the ferry, and just hare our deepest
feelings and enjoyment commenced. We
were perfectly fascinated with thisnear view
of the Amerloan Fall. I never saw any-
thing eci-Zecfutiful;',..loNd. on it we fixed our
eyed the rivet' and up the long.hill
oft,the.Canada side to the Clifton House.

But a deeper feeling stole over me and
awed my very soul as ,we went down again
below the Fall,,and crept along under Table

until we stood under the sheet of wa-
ter. This was grand and,terrible in the ex-
treme. We stood here nearly-half jinhour,
and+could look in under the dark-Ovenflood.
We' were within, I should think, two rode
and a half or three , rods, of :,Termination
Rook, find ,ecyeral,part,ies, paased,us on,their
way there and,backin oil cloth dresses, and
almokr, d-ill:saiwe ,conld.see and_ understand
as-with whete we stood as, to change our
dress and go to Termination Rock. The
wind blew the spray fromts, so that an urn-
brella was all the protection we needed. We
were paid a hundred times by this view. We
Could seem to Appreoisteithmdepth of water
and,height of the, Fall ',muck much more:
The4hundering noise and the danger-of our
pbsitioit; and .the' *Ater; water, water foam-
inn, struggling, turabling, down from such a
height,into that awful pit, ,00mpletely,over-
whelmed me, and I can never 'forget the im-
pressione itrmade.

_LriJ iyijTT_

Then we walked out‘a few rods till theverycentre of the Fall was in full view,
anii.were, spellbound there for half an,hour
agaiia,: The water seems so deepi,andtruns
over so smooth and green; in such trnojerty,
itl4wituimoke truly aublime than any thing I
ever plati,. This I thinkthe very grandest
view of "Niagara,.and. should be seen after
all the others, as we saw it. By this time I
was satisfied. I felt that I had seen Niagara
and felt its power and: it exePeded beyond
measure my highest conception.

After tea and uvisit to the cupola of the
Cataract.•llonse,..we went to ,see Niagara by
moonlight, and saw the lunar rainbow, whiah
was very soft and. lovely. About:twelve o'.
clock we retired to reek—American Meissen-
ger.'

.1 11 tstellanteus.

VOCATE.
Letters from the North.

NEW ROUTE OF .TRAVEL-MUTING OF THZ

AHRIMAN BOARD..
Hitherto ourroute of Eastern travel from

Wisconsin, has been mainly through Chi-,
cago.'a More direct mite has been
opened, across Like Michigan, from Mii,
waukie to the month of Grand River, and
so on by a new Railroad to Detroit. We
offer no opinion as to the feasibility of this
route. as yet, ritisto be tested. It is cer-
tainly nearer; but whether the navigation
of the lake will permit a connexion during
the Winter, is, perhaps, yet doubtful.

We started from home "on September 3d,
with a view of attending the meeting of
the Ameriein Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions at Detroit, and to visit
some friends in Northern Michigan. Our
passage across the lake was safe and pleasant,
except as annoyed by that worst of all ex-
periences common- to , landsmen in tossing
steamboats, and we arrived at the mouth of
the Grand, River, at nine o'clock, in the
evening. Here a severe and somewhat ludi-
crous trial for a time awaited us. It was
the first trip in which the boats had at.
tempted to make a connexion with the new
Railroad from! the East. We missed stays, as
the sailor says, and were obliged to lie, in its
dismal swamp,. without food or shelter, ex
cept in, a cold, railcar,, until four, o'clock in
the morning. Now, however, it is different
at that point, and regular. arid comfortabletrips are being made.

Twenty-five, miles of new. railroad now
brought,us to Grand Rapids. . This is an old,
settled place—now a city of about ten thou-
sand inhabitants. It seemed to us, a; site of
unusual advantages. Inexhaustible water-
power has long made it a central point for the
Northernlumber business, and opening, as it
now does, with the new railroad to the East
and the irest—as well as that which is pro-
jeetedby government,and already commenced
from South Carolina to Mackinawit cannot
fail to be a place of great and growing im-
portance. The geology of the region is also
nigh], interesting. While the prevailing
superstratum is limestone—affording the
best of building materials—in the bed of the
river itself, there is below, cropping out atthe
foot of the rapids, an inexhaustible deposit

Gipsum, already extensively used for
commerce and for building purposes. It
polishes beautifully, and the fronts of many
buildings are already ornamented with it.
Above the limestone, coal is seen eropping,out
at several places Eastward on this road, and
it would seem that the natural resources of
this regioa are every way abundant and
Promising. What is better, the, goodpeople
of. Grand.RaPills' were,early made sensible
of the importance of religious institutions:
There•are'already in the city, a large num-
ber of churches, while same new and splen-
did (perhaps toospleudid) structures arenow
going up. In a word,-.partial;as we are to
our own State, we.will say, we have scarce
seenaplaceuniting moreapparent advantages
than the Grand Rapids' of Michigan.

After. spending a day at, this- place, we.
took •the oars for Detroit. Proceeding E
ward, we passed through a region of peculiar
attraction, which we hardly knew before to
exist Almost• the entire route from Grand.
Rapids, to • Pontiac, forty .;miles North of
Detroit, is through a new and timbered
country: First, you-pass a gem of an open-
ing' at Thorn-apple Creek„ where are seen a
remnant of Ottawa Indians, They appear
considerably civilized,.cultivate little farms,
and wear hats. We ' had some of -them in
the ories7---Next in following up the valley
of Grand River for thirty miles, one of the
most picturesque regions opened upon us,
that I have ever traveled. Meadows of- liv-
ingverdure on each.side of a windingstream,
dotted here and there with newborn •vil-
lages, but backed by heavy andinterminable
forests, presented Arcadian beauty to the
eye; while the fanciful, names. of lonia,
Ada, and Corunna, with. many others, gave
pleasing associations, withaetiquity to these
intelligent pioneers. For, let it not be sup-
posed that theinhabitants of a new regien,
must themselves be new or uncultivated.
Most-of these settlers are recently from the-
older States. The ministers in general, are
a cultivated and able classof men. I found
one in particular, a Hebrew scholar, an au-
thor, and a depository of great patristical
learning, serving a little .church, on this
hithertoalmost unknown river. I may not'
say, more of him now.

At length we arrive at Pontiac. This. is
an old and highly cultivated place, on the
Eastern border of the State, deriving
its name, as is well known, from a celebrated
Indian chief. It now presents a villagoor
city, (for most of our villagesare cities in this
region) of some four thousand inhabitants.

In another hour more or so, we were in
Detroit, having crossed the entire State in
about six hours. The whole road is strait
and excellent'; it passes a region of singular
beauty, and isiopeningupto.wertith and cul-
ture a vast, extent of new,country.

Of the meeting at Detroit, we need, onlysay at present, (as,it is so fully reported in
other quarters,) that it was one of harmony
and great interest. Such a privilege of Meet-
ing and. communingwith the goodand great
of every portion of our country, does not
,often occur to Western men, and though a'Presbigerian, and preferring, of course, our
own organization for similar purposes, I hope
never to Ceaeito respect and love the La-mer
jean Board ofForeign Missions. -

Afterspending a Sabbath-with friends at
the Shand Rapids,be-crossed the lake' in
the, night, arrived safebi it• home the
next day. WI&CONSIAif.,

Yabito.

Egg Flour.
Allier!. trade ~has,sprung up at Norwich,

England, 'the production of ." egg flour," for
use Wen, etc. Thepatentee is..a Mr. Thur.,
gar, of, that city, and-the egg :flour consists
of this,substance of the' fresh egg uncooked,
and - contains.its-nutritious properties. The
:demand for this new food has increased ; and
itis 'stated that the Emigration ComMiaiipor:erefhavi-ordered it to be adoptediethordipt-
4y:.:SeeVe4---eniTgridt-
,been:ordered.for the use of thearmr Last
yiar:' eight hundred thousand eggs were im.
ported .from 'France and Ireland, and con•
yen:adapt° the.new food.

Your Tee NsiThi:
'Excruciating . neffenng, eq. even. death

sometimes result from. the groning,.in of
toe 'bill. This.difyinity, it is , said; can be
in every case avoided, by giving attention to
thelollowing.simple-direction : Do not out
away the offeifditig corner of the..niiii,:asi
usually, done, very short, but outdarnotah.in
the centre, quite down to the, quieli, and
keep that notch there till the difficulty iii
cured.' The philosophy of the remedy is
that the out breaks the arch, and naturally
changes the curvature of the nail, and makes
the corners turn np instead of down.

Needles.
The ineporta• of needles into this country

in 1856,amounted. to $2.16.000:‘ Ibis said
that needles were first wide id togland in
the time of the.bloody Mary, by a negro from
Spun ;

,
sioild not impart his secret;

it was .10st. at- 14 death, and not,recovered
agiid tili',ls6ll,,in the'reign of Queen El-
'abqh,• when a German taught the art to the
English,, who have since 'brought it to the'
greatest perfection. It is stated that the
construction of a needle requires about one
liindredind'Asienty operations, but. hey are
.rapidyandd uninterruptedly successive.

Spanish Desecration.
• A singular proof of Spanish indifference

to the monuments of ancient art has been
recently given. The famous bridge of
caitira; which spanned the' Tagus, with the
triumphal arch' of Trajan has been demo
liafiedjoithe sake of the stones of which'
they' were -coinposed. The bridge was six
hundred and.seventy feet long. and twenty-
eight feet wide. The arch underthe'biidgn
was forty feet in height. It was one of gut
nobleat—nr—itoruan'reios in isuroperia4
is really inconceiveble:ho* any people, not
tisitiially‘barharous, could, consent to destinyeo.pFeeiona,a,memprOt of bygone centuries.

• Breedkng Experiment.
, . .

• The:-BiltPort, Sentinel says that Messrs.
U. S. Treat. & Son, *ho,have 'for a year or
two been engaged in-the \experiment of the
artificial propagation of fish, are still engaged
in'-their enterprise, with every prospect of
success. Theiresult of their operations last

.year was the,riisine jof hundreds of thou-
sande of piing shad and alewives, all of
which went-down the stream to salt water.
They expeceby their operations this season
to produce a number equal to that of last
year. The young fish which have gone to,
the salt water will, when 'fully grown, go
back to the waters in which they were.bred,
at spawning time. It is expected that the
fish-which went down the stream last season,
will -arrive at maturity and return to the
place of their birth in the Spring of 1850.
The rininit of. the experiment in rearing sal-
mon• and base has not yet been fully as
certained: Last years twelve of each spe-
dies, laalie, and female, were put into the
lake 'The bass did-not appear to mind the
°huge from. salt water- to fresh. It was
expeoted,that the old salmon would go down
to salt water during the Spring freshet, but
this has4notheee done, as they may be seen
in the lake -on any fine day. The young sal.
mon are . very shy, and resemble the lake
trout., .Should they go to the sea when oneyear thsy iwill return to the streams and
lakei'diiringihe litter part of the same sea.son; Wad *illweigh from two to four pounds,
he k -having been fully tested in

IRON .CITY cualtleßClAL COLLINGS.P/TTSBURCIII, EZNNBYLVAICLI.
CHART/18CD 18545

800 ETUDRNTS ATTENDING, JANUARY, Mk
Now the largest and most thorough Commercial School

of the United States. Young Men preparedfor actual doable
of ilia Coanting-Room.

J. O.BM ITR, A.M., Profeeaor of Book keeping and Science
of &anoints.

A: T. DOUTSIETT, 'Poacher of Arithmetio and Commer-
cial Calculation.
- J. A. LiEYDRIOK and T. O. JENKINS, Teachers of Book
keeping... . _

d.OOWLEY and W. A. "MILER, Profs. of Penmanship.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE .ENTRY BOOKKEEPING, as

need in every department of bestow& Commercial Arith-
metio--Repid Business Writing—Detecting Counterfeit
ftioney —lblentitileCOttftepOttdenee—tk.mmerclal Law-Lira
!eosin, and all otbor eubjecte necessary for the success •tdthorough education of a pls.:Moat businese man.

TWELVE - - .
Drawn sll the premiums in Pittsburgh for the put threeyears, also in Eastern and Western Cities, for best Writing,NOT JINGRAV CD WOhK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION..Stiidnrite enter at any time—No nvecetlon—Time tnlim-ited—Review at pleasere--Bladuates assisted in obtaining•ituattona—Tuitnon for Full U+mm•rcial Oonmt, same).—
AVerege time eight to twelve weeks—Board, $2.50 Der week—Stationary. s6.oo—Entire coat, $60.00 to $70.00:Ministers' eons received atbait price.

For Card—Cinniklar—specniens of Business end OM-mental Writing--looloso two staminaand address
deli) tf .• B. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mix E UNDERSIGNED HAS BEEN fle•I. POINTED Receiving Agent and. Treasurer, for ware]lowing Church enterprises, in the Synods of PITTSBURGHALLEGHENY, WV:Iift:LING, AND OHIO, via : •
The GenerahAssembles BOARD OF DOMESTIC MISIdONI; the General Assembly'd BOARD OF EDUCATIONthe General 4seembly's CIIUBOR EXTENSION COMMITTEE, (Bt. Louis); and the FUND POE SUF&RANNUATEDMINISTERS AND THEIR FA.NUIXES.

, Oorreepondents will please address him as below,statingdiMinotly.ths Presbytery and Church, from whichDoutribu.Mug are sent; and when a receipt is required by own, thename of the post office and County. ,
Al heretofore, monthly reports will be made through thePrubeterion Runnerend Advocateand theHom eand "reignRecord. ' J. D. WILLIAMS,Treasurer,

Ili Smith/10d Street,
Pittsburgh, paCM

IMOR S ABB ATIBI SCH001•81BIBLEF CLASSES, AND FAMILY. INSTRUCTION---.
Prof. Jecobrods Noteson John, new edition.

" " ' Mark andLuke,new edition.
"Matthew "

Question Books on the same, interweaving the Shorter
Catechism.
On Matthew,(withCatechismannexed,) $1.50per dos
On Mirk antt'Luke, " : each 1.50 "

or, the two volumes bound in one, 2.25 "

On John,withCatechism also annexed, 1.50 "

They will be forwarded toany address, iforders be sent
to JOHN CULBERTSON,Pres. Board ofColportage; St.Olair St.,-Pitteb'gh.

JOHN S. DAVISON,
05 Market Sheet, Pittsburgh.

WM. S. RENTOUL,
fe2l-tt St. ClairStreet. Pittsburgh.

C.PIIIENINEKING• '
The SUBSCRIBERS have always oais an exten-

sive stock of goods expressly adapted to the furnishing of
CHURCHES AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,

And. having In their employ experienced Upholsterers, are,
at all times, prepared not only to ftirnish the unmade ma-
terial, but to make up and tit whatever may be needed, atthe shortest notice, and on liberal terms.

THE MOST PROMINENT ARTICLES ARE
DAMASK, ilfOligiaf, and GERMAN REPS, for Cushions.Mut:LAIR PLUSH and SILK VELVET, for Pulpit Cushions..CARPETING: Yuma:, Baossats, or INGRAIN, for Chanceland Vestry, or Session Room—Church patterns.
CARPETING (Church Patterns and Colors) of every de-scription.
COCOAby. MATTING AND MATS for Porch, Vestibule orLob
FRINGES, TUFTS, GIMP, AND TRIMMINGS, In everyvariety.
COMMUNION DAMASK AND NAPKINS.
CURLEDRAIN ia-Rope,-Picked, or made into Cnehions.HOLLANIJS for Window Shades.

'DOEBMI:93 & NIKON, 21. Park Place,=7l= , • add 18 Murray Street, New York..

OIFORD FABIALE SELKINAnirCITEBTEB COUNTY,PA.
TheWinter Session,of Sys months,will commence the andWednesday in November.
'Expenses, for Boarding, Fuel,Light and Tuitionin the English branches, $BO per Session. Ancientand 'Modern Languages,cacti $6. Lessons on the Piano, and use of 'Marcmoat, $l6. Painting and Drawing, each $45. Or the pay,meat of$BO, will Include the whole. IA dilly stage connects with the comsat Newark, DeL, endalso et Parkestrurg, Pa. Address --

J. M. DICICRY, or •Oxfonl.Bept. 2A1851 DTMAY. Grafrtd, ra
meg,2o-tf

MST I.III3PORIPY
This Institution, located near West Liberty. OhioCounty. Va.. will commence its first Session on the FIRSTIiONDLY OP MUT 01.11.e.8,./.958..--14-ie -intended for theeducation of tittlesand females in all the branches, useful;,and ornamental; which are usually taught in our higherSeminaries of learning. It is under thesuperintendence ofA. B. Ross, late Professor of Languages In Bethany College,who will devote his entire time and attention to itsconductand management. • NO effort or expenditure will be sparedto render this an Institution entirelyworthy of the publicconfidence and patronage. The Principal has had an ex-perience of twenty years as a College Professor, and nonebut accomplished instructors shall be employed in any de-partment.

The location isremarkably healthful, and the surround-ing-country is noted for its fertility, and the picturesquebeauty of ils scenery.
The boarding-house for females will be in charge of theRev Wm. Aikin, in whom the public can have the fullestconflience. About twenty young men can be aceommo•dated with boarding at the house of the Principal, and un-der his Immediate oversight. Circulars detailing particu-lars ran be had by application to the Principal.wll2l-tf A. B. ROSIL Principal.

n..m.9.113 wrzizipum . BOOK ROORIB.—THEDepealtory is now wcilfarniehed withall the Publicstionsofthe Presbyterianboard ofPubliclition,andeapeciallywith those that are suitable for Sabbath School LibrariesThereis also a good supply of nearly 400additional volumes ,selected with specialcare , from the numerous publication.of the Massachusetts 8. 8. Society, eta: ^ Americas WPsUnion.
Ordersfrom any partof the country will be proniftkelat-tended to by addressing the subscriber. Money maybe-mintby mail at our risk.
Also, a good supply ofstationery.

•nooT.fr)loOMAR RTBol!....Librarfon.
HfD E 1 0 1 L AND IMATDEWSTODE.—D. KIIMPATRIOIC & BONS, No. 21 B. THIRD Bt.,beReim Market and ObestnntBtreets,Phipkielphts, have foreale

DRY ...427D SALTED BPANIAR giREN.Dry and Green darted Pitzta Kips, Tuners 011, T&11/1111 41and Ourrier's Toole at thelowegt prices, and upon the beetterms.
*ilr• Ail kind of Leather in,l )the"ugh 'wonted, towhich the highest market pride will be given in nab. Oftaken in ezehang for Hfdo• tifithar freeof chargemonAa.l, l 'vet ••••:enyvkta.O..

BENGEL'S GROBION.-6 YOWL. SVO.We are happy to announce that we have completedarningements with the Edfoburgh Publishers, by whichwe shall be able to ,ontinue theprice of the above valuebie Commentary, as heretofore, at $B.OO net, or by mail,postage prpaid,mfor
PAIRSAl}g! Rpm NEtrricez • !WAMinhOr, Introduction to the lgynetical Study of the New Testa.Mont. Svc. Cloth. $2OO net, or by mail, prepaid, 12.80.PRALSON olf fliß A POOALBII.TheRevelation

T
of Jobe the Diane; or,

Y
A New Theory ofthe Apocalypse, corroborated by Dental and the otherprophets. By Samuel 8. Ralston. Bvo. Cloth, $l.OO.Also, a large 'assortment of Rare and Standard Theolog-•ical and Religions Books, for sale at low prices.

MUTH, ENGLISH & C0.,•
1nB+l• Booksellers and Importers,y . .

40 PfOrth-Falttb St., Phila.

k E TISE

NEW AND IXTIr:RMSTIBO PUBLICAs
TIONS.-I. Little Bob True, the Driver Boy. By the

author of Stories on the Petitions of the Lord's Player.
likno„ pp. 252. Price 30 and 35 cents. With engravings.

IL Not a „Minute to Spare. By! 8. 0. 18mo., pp. 104.
Price 16 and 20 cents. •

The 'Ste:Venom Family; or,' Legions on the Beet!.
tudee. Written for the Board., 18me., pp. 144. Price' 20
and 25 cents.

IV.: Air-Exposition of the Epistle of Saint Paul to the
Philippians, By ,the Rev. 'Jean ,Miiister of the

French Reformed 'Church si Offarenton, A.D. 1630. Tran e-
lated from the French by the Key. James Sherman, Mints•
terof Sur. ey Chapel,London. Octavo, pp. 979. Price 51 15.

V. Lucy Denier' ; 'Sketch- from Real' Life. By S
Deem% author of Mile Ferguson, and Gleaningsfrom
Real Life. Square 16mo

Wri
,pp 156. Pri'cii 30 and 36 cenra.

VI. The Stray Lamb. tten for the Board. 18mot
pp. 72. Price lb cents.

VIT. The Joy of Morning. Writtenfor the Board. limo.,
. pp. 66. Price 16 cents.

VIII. Memoir and Salad Remains of the Rev. John
Brown, Minister of the Gospel. Haddington. Edited by the
Rev. Witham Brown, M.D.12m0., pp. 227. Price 40 cents

IX. Tales in Rhyme for Girls. By Old Humphrey.
18mo,pp. 119. With manyengravings. Price 20 and 25 cts,

X. Annie Lee; a Story Dlnetrating the First Petition of
the Lord's Prayer, Hallowed be thy name." 18010., pp.
92. Price 16 and 20 cents.

XI. Blind Ruth ; or. How may Ido Good? Illustrating
the Second Petition of the 'Lord's Prayer. 18mo, pp. 100.
Prim 16,and 20 cents.

Xi I. Hemel Glee. Illuetrating,the Third Petition of the
Lord's-Prayer 18mo., pp. 99. Price 16 and 20 cents.

XIII. Christmas Eve.. Illustrating the Fourth Petition
of theLord's Prayer. 18mo., pp. 9L Price 15 and 20 cents.

XIV. Seventy times Seven vor, the Law of Kindness.
Illustvating the Fifth Petitioner the Lord's Prayer. 18mo.,
pp 120. Priee'2o and 25 cents.

XV. Charlie; or. a Mother's Influence. Illustrating the
Sixth Petition of the Lord's Prayer. 11Inio.,pp. 123. Price
Wand 26 emote.

XVI. Peace InDeath, exemplified in Youthfu60l Believers.
By the author of Little Sailor°. 18m0.;pp. . With an
engraving. Price 16 cents.

XVII. Scenes in Chosen; or, Missionary:Labors by the
Way: ltimer, pp. 246. With three spirited engravings.
Price 30 and-36 cents.

• XVIII. The Bast Lesson, and the Beet Time to Lew= It
By a Presbyterian Minister. .18mo.,pp. 117. With an en.
graving. Price 20 and. 25 cents.

XIX. Lena Leslie; or, The History ofen Orphan. By a
Lady of Kentucky. 18mo., pp. 108. With. an engraving..
Price '2OatuP 25 cents.

XX. The Marrow of Modern Divinity . In two parte.
Part I. ,rhe Covenant of Works mid the Covenant of Grace.
Part IL An Exposition of the Ten Commandments:, By
Edward, Fisheri/A. M;,; With. Notes: by the Rev. Thomas
BoOtoni Minister Of the Gospel, Ettrick.. 12m0.; pp. 370.
'Price 80 eenta.

XXI ()Met In the Desert; or, The Tempter Foiled. By
the ReT. Henry MooreParsons. 18mo., pp. 129.' Price 20
and 25 cents,

XXII. The Sailor's Companion; or, Book orDevotions
for Seamen in Public and Private. 12m0.,ppi 263.• . Price
60 cents.

XXIII Scripture Baptism; its Mode and Subjects. By
Ashoel G. Fairchild, D.D, author of The Great Supper.
I§mo,; pp. 204. Price 25 and 30 cents.
!XXIV. PP:tures of Truth, Portrayed in Pleasing Colors.

18mo., pp. 264.. Price 30 and 35 cents. With engravings.
XXV. Grains of Gold, nutted to enrich Youthful allude

181no., pp. 260. Price 30 and 36 cents With engravings.
XXVI. The Great Reformer; or, Sketches of the Life of

Luther. By the author of The Claremont Tales. lhno.,
pp. 117. Price 20 and 25 cents. -

XXVII. The Valley of Achor ; or.- Hope in Trouble. By
the Rev. B. S. Shedden. 18mo., pp 60. Price. 15 emits.

XXVIII. Talks about Jesus. 18mo., pp. 67: Prize 15

XXIX. The Efficacy of Prayer. By the`late Rev. John
0. 'Young, D.D., Danville, Kentucky. 18mo., pp. 83. Price
15 cents.

Just published by the Presbyterian Board:ofPublication.
JOSEPH P. ENGLES, Publishing Agent.

; , No. 82113hestnut Street, Philadelphia
For sale at the Board ofColportage, 45 St. Clair Street

Pittsburgh, Pa. DilEtf

A. VINO Fl 7 L D—FIYE PER CENT,INTEREST—NATIONALS SAFETY. 'TRUST COM.
PAIIY, Walnut Street, Sontb-West Corner of Third, Phila.

INCORPORATED DT Tars STATE OF PItDINSYLVA4CIA.
Money is received in any smn, large or small, and inter.

eat paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The officeis open everyday from 9 o'clock in the morn-

ing till 6 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Mondayand
Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

HON. ligtittY 1. BENDIER., 'President.
ROBEIT SPLFRIDGM, Vice President.

Wrunti 3. Rua, Suntory.
Money is received and payments. made daily without

notice.
The investments are made n REAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class 'securities
as the Charter requirea. . j0.23.1y

Y.W BOOBS BY vair. AMERICA.N
111 SOCIHTY.
LIFE Oi MARX LYON. Prire%so cents. .12m0.-
Itis worthy of more than, a pasidag twines). "—Episso•

palSu»rder
.• Itwill do immense good to any Christianfamily who

will prayermlly phrase ice holypages."--Ohristian Chron.
" Her lifeis a :lesson and a treasure to the"'race-Chris-

tian Obtaver. - .

TEM ILLUSTRATEDFAMILY CHRISTIAN ALMANAC,
forlBt9 Sixcent+,•single. 50 cents a dozen.

In Press: LOOKIPS COMMONPLACE BOOK OF THE
HOLY BUMS, and MEMOIR, LoP ANDANWMENDELY.Recently tented: Many valuable and intereating Blogra.
phies fur the:Old "and 'Young, Ilinstratedliooks'of Aneo;
dotes, Sketches from Life. ealea for Childressoitc., which,
with other publications of the Society, make ''s`, list offour
hundred aod fifty three volumes. Sold, Peparately, or-in
-different prices Libraries, uniformlybound.

Descriptive Cataloguesof Publicathins furnished;free of
expense.'

The American Messenger and The ; Paper pub-
lished monthly, and mailed from the

tt7
-TRACT HOUSE,

No 929 phestuutiltrees,-Pbusi---,

4116.0 ICA,, TRlGB.E.siros-
_ ..•WINISTEat'SIaIIAIITO'DIOTIONditY.

What more essential to every family,counting-room, stu-
dent, and;indeed every one, who would know,the right use
oflanglanguage, the meaning, orthography, and pronunciation
of words, than a good English DICTIONAItY l—of daily
necessity and permanent value. ' . . .. • .

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGEDit( now therecognised Standard, constantly cited andre-
lied on inour Courtsof Tostice,ln our legislative. bodies,
and in public discussions, 88 entirely conclusive," soya
Hon. John C. Spencer

CAN I MASSA BETTER INTESTHENTI
Pablishodby G. & C. MERRIAM,Springfield,lilass.--oold

by all Booksellers. • ,
Also - -

WEBSTER'S SCHOOL:DICTIONARIES.
3n19-3m

DR. NI'LANE5S
CELEBRATED

V,R.MIE.TJGE.:
A.NI)

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most Elopu-
lar remediei now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. 11'Lane' s Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satin-
factory. results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER, PILLS,
Fo:rthe CUMOfLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all.BlLTous DERANGEMENTS, SICK
iIEAD—ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE)
preparatory to or after taking Qui. t,

nine, they almost: invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions. •

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And. being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lairies Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor- expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa. •
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their„orders
distinctly, and take none but Dr. ..IPigrnes, firtrind by
Fleming Bros. Pittiburgli, Pa. To 'those wishing to give
them a trial, we wfil forward *per man, postpaid, to any
part of the United States, one box of Pills for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Terarifuge for
fourteen three cent stamps. all orders from Canadamust
be accompanied by twenty centsextra.

miffs Notscric, coLLEas OF mEni.
..01NR, CINCINNATI, O.

The WINTER SESSION of 1858-9. will commence or A.

the ifith day ofOctober, and condone sixteen weeks. A
fall and thprough coarseof hectares will be given, occupy
lug six or seven hours daily, with good opportunitlestor at
terttion to practicai Anatomy, and with ample Clinicalfact
itieiat the Coinmercial Hospital. •

The arrangement of the Chaira will be asfollows :

T. N. Sr. JOHN, Ni).,,
,Professor of Anatomy andPhysiology.

7.3! JI/DOB, MD..
PrOfesaor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.

HOWE. M.D.,
Professorof Surgery.

o.lf CLEAVELAND, M.D.,
'Professor of Minnie Medics and Therapeutics.

WU. SHERWOOD. M.D.,
,Pretence. of Medical Practice and Pathology.

• • J. IL BECELANAN, AUL,
Emeritus Professor- of CerebralPhysiology and Institute!

of Medicine:
' ' JOHN' NINO, M.D.,
Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and

Children.
The Terms for the Sessionwill be the sameas heretofore,

vizz—Matriculation, $5.00. Tuition, $20.00. Deraonstru
tor's Ticket,ls.oo. , (Every Studentis requi.ed to engagetu
dissection one session before graduation.) Graduation,
$23 00. Ticket to Oominereial Hosoital, (optional,) $5 00.

The Lecture Booms are newly hniebed, neat. and com-
fortable, and in a central locality (in College Hall, Vialsot
Street,) where students will find. it convenient to call or
theirarrival,

rickets fox the cession may be obtained of the Dean ofthefaculty, athis office, No. 113 Smith Street, ur of Prof
0. H. Cleaveland, ber.retary of the lboulty, No. 139 Seventh
Street.near Elm. JOHN NINO, M.D.,Deux.

jrB dm
-EREAN EN T OFFICE.—COMPLYINGP the earnest request of hundreds of their pa

tienta,
DRS. O. M. PITCH AND J. W. SYFZES,

Have concluded toremain
PERMANENTLY IN PIT 7 RBURGH,

And may be consulted at their office,NO. 191 PENN STREET,
OPPOBI3I TEI BT. ama ROM,

Daily, (except Sundays) for CONStIfdPTION,, ASTHMA,BRONCHITIS and all other CHRONIC COMLLAIATS com-
plicated withor causing Pulmonary Disease, Including Co.
tarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Gestitin, Female Complainte, etc.

DRS. FITCH A SYKES would state that their treatmentofConsumption is based upon, the fact thatthe disease exist:in theblood and system at large, both before and during itsdevelopment In the lungs, and they therefore employ Idr.
chemical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purity theblood and strengthen the system. With these they use
Medicinal Inhalations, which they value highly, but only etpalliatives, (having no curative effect when used alone,) andInvalids are eat neatly cautionodegelnet westing the presioutime of curability on any treatment based upon the plauFl-We, but false Idea that the " seat of the disease Car bereached in a direct manner by inhalation for es beforestated, the seat of the disease is in the blood! and Its effectsonly in the lungs.

Air. No chargefor oonsultatkm.
AList of questions will be aent to those wishing to eon

snitus by Bitten. iuS•tf
LFIVATE THE ATTEN TIOD OFthe puha° to the

POILADBLPEELi 1101:18AREXPING Dk GOODS BTOk t.
where may be found a large assortment of all kinds o
Dry' Goods, required In furnishing • house, thus savinthe trouble usually experienced in bunting such artie.ein various places. In consequence of our giving o•. attention to this kind of stock, es the exclusion di dnaand fancy goods, we can guarea ee btu. priese and styeto be the mostfavorable in the mat ket.

IN LINEN OCOEEwe are able to give perfect satianctlon, being the OLDnr
lESTAtiILIHEID Liwjg Bronx m en, atm, and having beenfor Blurb then twenty years regi etr lraportare from someof; the best :mannfectnrerr in It. land. We offer also alarge stook of

FLANNELS AND MUELINS,of the best qualities to be obtained, and at the verylowa/
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Eheattregs Tie/tinge, Da•mask Table Cibtha, and Ninth, te, Towellings, Diapers:Eluckabaes, Table and PiAno Cowers, Damasks and ti o•
mans Lees and Muslin OurtaL a, Dimities, FurnitureObinises, Window Eihalan"

11°Mi. V. row -ELL x BON,B. W. corner OtERSTNITie and BIeVNNTB Eits.anBo4f Pkilladeltobla
r. P.TV 1 LLLIbIiIB, - - -

• JOHN JOHNSTONNEW TEA wAiticnousx—iwpoLE
SALE AND RETAIL.—W/LLIAIdE & .10/3NtTON114Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Cuttom House,) havejant opened a very choice selection ofGREEN AND BfACH TEAS,Of the latent importations. Also,HIO,LAC:MATRA, AND OLD. GOVERNIOEnT JAVA CODFEES,

New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crashed and Pulverized SugarsRico, flice•Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch. Farina, Tem=t Pow-dera, Maccaroni,Vermicelli, Cocoa, Proma, Extra No.l, andSpiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. • Castile Almond 2Toilet, Palm, German, and Rosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonate e.Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Pine Table Salt; Pure ExtractsLemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould.end Dipped Candles; Su-gar Cured Hams ; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar andSoda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, du., de.
• This stook hasbeen pnrcbaied for CASH,and will be offer-ed to the Trade, Bud' also toFamilies, at very moderatead-vance...testa ,rb01171.. respectfullyanlielt a silbareofpatron.

ITTSlttlit WATEJfa MARX ICSTABwP LIBRIONT—Located at Raysville Station, on thePittsborsh, Pt. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. and Ohio,River, ten miles West of the City. This institution com-bines superior advantages, for them:leeward treatment andcomplete cure or disease. We would especially invite theattention offemales who have suffereS for Yearn,and h avealmost despaired of ever finding ?fief. to our establhh-ment. We can recommend thisLasstution to female suffer-ers 'with great confidence., ea in our long experience indiseases peculiarto their sex, we Soave had an almost uni-form success. We will gladly gin any further informationto those who desire it. Addreei Dal 1304,JOSV'B 1111RiODD, phygieians•
Pittsburgh, Pa.

n.REHABS af- Dvap244f
-----Vlt 111 SD it is aBCO.,LINDS.,

-A. luvrroNMANITFACITEEBB, * WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS.N0.82 NorthSECOND Street,above Market,Plhtisd •Iphho.'The largest, cheapest, and best assortment of Pl.111 , andININOY BLINDS ofanyother establishment n the UnitoiStates.

irarRBPAIBING promptly ottudetl to, afro tea toll•a 4 .ttlimy rirrorml•cq ; ryr9 ly

=I


